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crimes are epidemic ted social disorders haveis- StsniINWino¶& oi owloîmag~ster- isharg tbai hdy', paeetd tiinse lv a t the
p asphy dinaryiyxatement is jablisie~~iii thtWexfordeepie eadea columnof lrioters, and stormed ad captur-

car>ailm s;ØRoes aren .mthe.o'rder.ofi.thqday. ; .Margïet.Culle; ofGasrydanielaib th'sparih tureh the meund, whicli'.iey heldssntil they'deliver-
Thoc anf ofcourse at Belfast, the Oran'geme of-Monamolindo hereby, declare, and am, prepared ed it upo.a detachmentof police. .Tis is.the first

eyôt ftied' itb'h tir grandhemno'nsttatiàn nos- ô's*eito' thbl trut0ief éoliowin a really activé stépwhidh the civie giardian~s'<f thé
ynt.,:ith tbe.satisfaction .of ;hotingsvaCatholic <'bout twdlve months'gô, atain ard, residing peace seem tohave taken in- the affair -for the ar
ese aft r it bad victoriously elsed,.Laking it into at Ardamine RHose, asked.me:would I like tu. read rest of a tew individua rioters ere and therecould '
tisoije he'ads to'mash the windows of a fir pa- theTesamtie tat My' ain priests diD net tel the scarcely be looked upon a a very efficient netas of-
tiser é .n so givée thesignal for a generali"glass truth 1 that he 1mould keep me andimy daùghter like quelling the geperal disturbance. Wheore were -they

akieg acrimmage. Number Two commenced ic ladies ail, the days of my lite, if I would turn Protes- while.the confliet was raging fiercely; and people

Traite, aed sont Gvazzi filying out cf tii0hattown.- tant i tthe sane time~te gave me five shillings, and were being kuocked hown and wounded right and

Number Three bas jasttrseferred lisel! acroas the Mrs. Richards five more. Thelatter (Msa.'Richards) left? The riot wouild in alil probability have assum-1

water te London,and.tbe Stone was JiyLi Park. As asked me togo to the preaching, at -a sboemaker's ed v-ery insignificant dimensions if ýthey bah inter-
a slecimen of how contemporary i is:y tiswritten, below the gate of Ardamice. A visiterat Ardamine, voned, at the beginning, insteal aof at the end. But1
we gie theaccotunts; wbich îppear- imuhtaneously a lady also, asked me twice-to turn Protestant, and the conduct of the military picket la a still more]

in two of the Loudtn morning papers- [t. may e she would do fr me ail i-tc idays of my flie, and for serions matter. Very likely they were moved by
nt once taken. for granted thatin jaeither acconunt my 'dugiter toc. Mrs. Richards aise asked me four strong sympathy for those of their comrades Who
bas any great favor been shewn taour coulntrymen, or fise imes tIo turn eProtestant, and she would de bad came ta grief tif their volunteer exploits ; but
whose conduet is of course depicted in the very for me and my child When I would net promise te they badr a specite duty te perfora, and nothing
worst light. But ilt isinteresting to compare the tur, Ms-s. Richards asked rue twice for the child, couid excuse tlmesm for tiaking an active part in the

two, and se whether i ithis case the turbuoent about six or sevetyears of age, that she might send fray. We hope we have seen tie last of these dire-

Irishrnen were tct ai least %as mach sinned against it tu Mr. 3f'(Jonkey's te ho broughut up. He lives in putabie exhibitions, the occurrence of whici is

as sinning. We et once admait ibat neitber the Irish Wexford. Mrs Richards tlL me once te go honie especially te haedeplored nt a moment when we have

nor anybody else has a right toi prevent the hold.ng withiui the child. On yesterday (Wednesday), ist i iour midst so m'anyfore-igi visitors, uprn bwhom

of a politicai meeting in Hyde Park. But if fise October, nine gntlersea, in the drawing-room of they can scarcely fail t.u produce an enfavorable,
bundred ishmen- il-lcoking fellow-s, îand eindently Ardaine Hoise, olfred me ten pounds, and five but at the sane time entirely faîse, impression. -
bent on n ischief (what an ugly racue rishmeu mu stshillings a-îveek for lite, if I wound turn Protestant, Such of the rtoters as a.:e in the tands of the police

he if one were Lo judge by the opinions of the Lon- and every octher coinfort besides. Captain Ward must ho delt vith iseverely. for they have net the

don penny-a-linrs)- if fivs hundred of these ill- came twice to my u ose at Garrydaniel about last stadow of a claim ta onr compassion. We cannot1

looking fellows gather ipon a'muuld in Hyde Park, Christims, an] gateme mouey, ani asked meu t go recognise iil-judged zei as an xtennationof the

we think they bave n perfectly gond rigit te ho teChuic- ; at one time litegae me fifteena shilligs. misconduct of any of the combatants. Vde o net

there, and lhe Garibaldi sympathisers possess nu JCaptau Richards came twice, once on horseback, at believe that any ef the actors in this scene were ac-

claim in the morld ta drive them off. It migit be another cime in his carriage, and brongbt a pudding tuated by genuine enthusiasn l the cause elther of1
very inconvenietu for rite oratryof the wor-ing men with bim. At ail tnes be gave me moimey, and at Garibaldi or the Pope. As we should be sorry te
that it had lobe deivred from a tiat surface; but ail times, eut one, asked me to turn Protestant, and own fraternity with the rapscallions wbo eseered

there is no contitutional privilege whieh gises the that one time they invited me down te Ardluinte for Garibaldi, se a due respect for honorable anita-

sympathisers with Garibaldi a title ta drive five hun- Withiu this last twelvemonth, they gave me tn ;gonists forbids us t associate them with tie raga-
dred Isisheon t of any spot e tie Park they pounds' worth of clothes. i baveat aIL ures desired muins Who shouted for the Pope. If the assem-

chooseo t occupy. By Ia comparison of the two very to liVe and ie a Catholic, and I now authorise the blage in Hyde Park could bave bee swallowed up
ditferent accoua'.e of the transacton, it woumld ap- Rev. Joht Furlong ta writc te M-r. Richards te se- by an earti:quake yesterday, the resuit would bave

pear that the risbh ha the first possession Of the main at home, and ta seni me no more messages been a enormous diminution for the Iuture l our

ground, and therefore the syupathisers were the thro- the Minister of Momnamolin, or otherwise ; tlait metropolitan criminal returns.-Star.

aggressors, and richty desered snch broken hads I aie'determined, wb the grace of God, te Ive and Tns Ganuea Rso'rs.-Seeral supplemenary>
as they may have gut. The writers for " Iiuer -e- die in the Catholic Faitb. , disturbances have taken place during the week in
muneratin," as tishey bave bee designated by tbe " October 2nd, 1862. ' MARGARET OC'LLsN. varous parts of London. With the street boys of
precieux ridticules of the London press, understand A curions announcement bas appeared in the London tbe queseion, "are vou for Garibaldi or the
their business toierably Woll, and both write fur the Dublin journals. I professes ta ceme fromani officer Pope ?" bas superseded theao-er slang phrases of the
groundlings. The Star- has a touchisig bit ie ithe of the Indin asrny, ait presoent resident in England, hour. On Thusrsday morning a number of workmen
soldier-Shaw, the lite guardsman - w ho dashed whio is desirous of obtaining the ngency of an Isih mere employed in Hyde-park, by order of the Fon.
brarely amongst the wiJd flirish, and wias going to estate. He is of business habits, and tas the highest W. Cowper, Her Majesty's Commissioner of Workp,
slay s mainy of them, only they would no et him. tesrimonials fs-tn general and ite officers with leveling the mounds from which the stump erators
This is the sort of delicate compinment to true Brit- wihom ho las served ; but these are uni the grounds who assemble in the park were in the habit of ad-
ish valor which the Cockneys like. At the Saie upon'vhichi he reits bis fiteesa f mor the oilice. H dressing their bearers, and the struggle for the lios-
time if courage i' a rowhom mailter Worth disaput- coolly winds uip tie list of bis qualificarions by sessionof whibch led to the risot tat bave occurred
ing for, peri aips the balance migh vsey fairIy be sating that te " does nt mind being shot at ! the two last Sundays. An evening paper states that
struck in as- cf the i e bdred ior faeced twerjty Express. the supporters of Garibaldi intend to muster in the
thouasad, and hoe mst Irum experience ho pretty STass DamtusIOs -A man named Barry, a cooper park in strong force on Sundiay next to renew the
suse thet neitces ansmlt magistrates or police, o- b> trade, and employed in a large mercantile estab- disturbances, and accordiagly additional precautions
any ther officiais moiuit! tho' be likely to findl t-isment in Dublin, deliberately cut oi one of bis fin- of a very stringent nature will ho taken ta prevent
rough impartiality. The Mews, on the ther hana, geas with the adze. On being asked wy b dhoid se 'any further breach of the peace. On Monday evening
bas a capital strcke, which gives Point and ar:ise c e repliedc that hore were two individuals dwelling anotber riot took place in Tothill-street, Westmin.
finish te the wholepicture. It was not a mere row within him. One argued the propriety of cutting off ster; it originated in n drinking saloon, where a
--it ias e conspuiracy. Thee perans respectably Jbis finger, and the utber argued against it, but the in- number of low persans attacked the resat of the coirn-
attirea were seen directing the proceedgs of the dividuali who was for tise cutting off of the finger bad pany with the cry of 'i Up witb Garibaildi." Several
mob-that ias the Irish. ase who fought on the the bestof the argument, and be (Barry) consequently of the Guards took part in the offray, and four of the

er side were not a mob t all-they were a mee c i. e ent mid-day service in Si. Cathe- Coldstreams, naned Edward Bares, John Jones,
ing. Who were these three organizers ? J Sits ri.e'b Chureb, and when the service was os-et ho re- John Elliott, and John libberd, wre se seriously
sudrhp . Georg. [ oe , prina.Ttc W iseanmaiued beind. The sexton, eho wantedl ta close the cut and injured that they had to be takeu ta the
and the Hon. Mr. es ngtane, probably. Theprival church, askedL inai t go away, swhen ho replied lie Westminster Hospital for surgical assistance.
liner, however, duoes somne dninge to this happy wudnt sh a o afpaeseog.Te.
effort of faney. He states that the foreignors and wtiîdeut, as tedha tha wod-es aenout The lín. GLAasToms AT NEBwCASTLE.- In his remarks
atholigentlemenWbo were presant were endes-ss on th evening aeuhte could p-ay as mue as he on American affairas, Mr. Gladstone was elaborate in
varing to restrain the Irish portion of the rioters lik. This seenai ta satisy himl anda eh ment t bis expressions of sympathy and compassion, and Lat
from violence. Whom ta believe ? We know well the sre t, hiserieswifgaehiminto the custo bis deprecations of anything like prejudice or ill feel-
what our uitra-Protestant contemporaries in Irelanci of aipoicemises-t bs bee gen to a tise ofsaetyi' Be t the verge of partiality in hoping
will think, and we commeiid te tem b the Daily ews' ere a h wPicbneteR s be fsent te t Place of safeth that nothing might te said to offend the Federals

exelsire>'.IL l ib geniur nradule- re ie o sil! ho rakee cas-e oetzetil tie gels sid et tise rtile use>' ire-e clethis- fs-o ase cf their tanguesaccotunt exciusively. t is the genuine, unadulte- delusion under which he labors. t heypwerelallofedir us of lir honguesl
ratedt good old style of describing the daings of the and pensin offendig us. But for'all this he said

Paists, fit for the platform ofan orange meeting GREAT BRITAIN .pblicly in plain words whiat no Englishmau in a
or the column of an Orange niewspaper, and is emi- position fibo bis had yet ventured to say, and spoke
nently calculated tu give tIat delightful thrill Of Tai GARIBALD LMETING IN i YDE-PAa, GRAT of the South in terms whicb amount as nearly te a
barror sa loved by the audience or the rsenders of RioT. -The Globe bas the following sensible remarks recognition of is nationality as could possiblyb ave
thse bulwarks? o the Protestant faith. -t is like a on the subject : -" -Hyde-Park was on Sunday the been expected. "1 There is no doubit, saidl he, tbat
sort of mitigaled Gunpowder Plot-- but that the scoen of a disturbance hardly less tumultuous than Jefferson Davis and other leader of tse South tave
Guys are only ta he found amongst the readers o those which followed the great Protestant demon- made au Army; they are making, it appears, a Navy',
it.-Cork Exanmier. stration at Belfast, and only less destructive because and theyb ave made what is more than either-

The Limenrck Chronide gives an amusing anecdote there were no windows to te broken, orproperty tobe they have made s nation." We do net see hem an

touching the family of Hayes : -" It is stated hat a inJured, in the immediate neighborbood. A Garibal- expression of personal opinion co'ild well go beyond
few evenings sin ce a police party visited and close;y dien, or perhaps, we should rather say a Mazzinian tbis, and the cheers with whic it was recelved

searched the residence of the fugitive Hayes, and meeting was organised tao beheld in the Park, it was showed ho entirely the conviction was shared by
ushen about retiring managed te leae one Of their interrupted by a counter demonstration on the part the audience assembled. Mr. Gladstone, however,
body uinder a bed ta learsa n se information. The of the Papal sympathisers. The Garibaldians took proceeded ta state in unqualified language bis confi-

daughters cf Hayes, with their brother, Who were in possession of a moiud from whihe they were several dent and unibesitatinsg belief in the epproae of that

tIse house, retired to tbeir beds, unaware thsat a times ejected by their aiversaries. A struggle went event which the Federals still refuse to contemplae.
strauger was tinder the same roof With titem. .How- on between th tiwoparties for possession of thsis He spoke of the partition of the old Union and the

ever, between 3 and 4 o'clock in the morning the mounda for a considerable time, te the terror and in- indopendence of the Southern States as absolutely
policeman, tired of is biding-place, made some jury of the peaceable passera-by, and wits, we are certain. He could not discern the least prospect of
noise, wicli was heard by one of the daughters, net sorry te learn, Borne sound thrasbing sustained any oather result. He did net think any oiher end of
whoi upon awakening, exclaimed there w retrobbers by the comîbatants themselves. When people told a the struggle could e regarded as possible, and ho
in the house, jumped out of bed, seized a double- meeting at aIl in Hyde-Park on Sunday, more espe- cmitted te qualify ibis judgment with any expression
barrelled pistol, and fired after the absconding police- cially one lkely te give rise tl controversy and bit- of regret. He deplored, as ail do, the carnage and
man as he was running off, but did net woun. bie. ter opposition, ue have little sympathy for them, the misery of the war, but hie pronounced no eulogy
A party wll informed assures us that Hayes had hbis should it pas off. net quite as they could asb.- over the lost Republic. le scarcely, indeed, lament-
passage ticket for Amerisc purcbased a fortnight People have no business te hold meetings in Hyde- ed the disription. In very measured terms e oex-
previous te the retration of the muirder of Mr. Park, when they do se they take a very unjustifiable pressed iis private opinion that as far as England
B ,adell." p ravantageof the liberty accorded tt then. Hyde was concerned it would bave bee "u rather for our

Park is intended as a place of healthful recreation irterests that the Union should have betn preserved,
The inquiry into the conduct of the conastabulary for Loiudoners, and not a platform for the enuncia- but beyond tbat disclaimer of prejudice be did net

Who, on the 31st of August last, came in sighet oftion of particular views of politics or relsgion. The go. On the contrary, be recapitulated the opinions
Hayes, but did net capture him, tas resulted in thePark is graciousiy given up by the Crown to the of those Who thought diflerently, and freely admit.
dismissal from the forts of Constable Hughes, Who general. public, net to any section of it, andsti Iless ted that they were the views of the public et large.
was in comi cmnd of the party. He and ainother for any semi-private or political purpose. Holding a - Times.
oificer were a mile or so in a field, ruaning towards meeting on groud thus set apart and preserved for The most important news by the Kang-aroo is aa hiding-place. Hughes, Who was arme a re the common enjoyment is a social nuisance which, brief reece te a speech et the Chancelles ai thevolrer, determi:ed te go back for bis mn, altough though peraps not falling nder ail circumtances Exceqer et N eastie. Ms-. GCadstcoe's stt-
bis conirade offered ta attempt the capture singl e within the provisions of the criminal law, is not the -ment, cocrding t tie reporst, is that Ms-. Joes-sons
banded, if Hughes would ond biai tse walion.- a less toe condeumned. Under any cireumstances a Davis bas mad the Suth ite a netio, ana tiai tise
W hon the party returned, they coul ied no trace o meeting i Hyde Park is out of Place, ad a nuis - asp a i ma ye be cons i e rtin. Ifdth at e-
Ilayes. Hughes mas a ["Cng lime hn tht force e oipl yePr saic lce, anticus separetian ma>' ho considenet! cestain. If this sati-
haldyrmes-bedistiepasheal thim n.r rnce, of wbich ll classes of the public bave reason ment is correctly reported, and it ma> turn out t e e

t couplain. But when a meeting is held likely t sa, it may h lookedi upon as tte tunt cm-ourrier of
The Tipperary correspondent of the Dublin Eree- provoke contrsversy and iil-feeling, the offence is th' recognition of Ite Confederacy by Great Britain

wian's Journal writes:-" Froni inforiation received far gremter. But when the object is cf a character an France. We include France because it is cer-
by the constabulary at Mitchelstowln, tuat Hayes, the ta call fortl violent opposition, the public safety is tain tbat she will at with Britain in this matter as
murderer of Mr. Braddell, was concealed in the bouse endangered. As wre e r was the case on Sundey, she bas hitherto done mn dealig urth the American
of a respectable fareer, residing at Glausiskan, rner mac' persons quietly passing by, and ii nowise question ; an because it is known that she bas been
Kili-es-fi, sa large pari>' ai canstabulary.>, ai feus- identitied wîith t cembatants, exper-ienced ili-usago for seo tume more impatient than Bs-tain tisai tise
o'clock ln the mos-ning oftte 30t tult. surr-oundet! .aed injury. IL is perfeetly' intolerabîle tisai uperssns recoguition should take pince.-fomanrea Ga::eufe.
tise houso, antd some ef mise pas-t>' hauiing ebteined! iris legimimatuely use0 a public place ci peacettul s-e.-
admittance, mado a diligent cs-arc, but wsithoaut anc ses-t shouldl te subjocted to tihe discomforts anal d in- Thse infiictien at tee yers lunprisenment on Mr-.
ceas. Tise cualmines et ibis conunty i-es-t aisc cas-o- pers incIdentaI ta theso 'ussemblies. Those n-li are Bishoep, b>' the Governement ai Vicias- Emmianuel, is
tmllysearcth a toew days ago uith ae similar result, cexions te express thetir opinmion capon an>' publiea tii worthys-lb'of tisai enlipisteed body. Nothingp
The repart poing tise roundls et tise newispapers, tisai question have abunsdant opportuanity' cf doing se mas proee, savi- tise spite ef the Retazzi cilqgns
dts-te pulicenmen swent to Hayes' seuse, and ans ai n-iteout making theo-nisels a nuieauco anti ps-osok- against ail thsat as-a Bouas-on sn liseur sympaiby, andi
them amanagedi te conceal himoself tiudr a bed, for ing antagonsm, anda s-eal!>' commnitting min oflenco fer whticis the s-oued ases ai tee yearss' unprsisenment
tt psurîpose ai hearieg sema caunves-satmen amen g is against thmat liberty le behaîlf cf wh'lich lthe>' s-aise bas leto e id. Tises-e usais a lime us-len Lard Pal-
famiiy thaet maightr local to lais as-s-et, imntil diîscovered tis- voicea se loudly?. mresinîoul bave beon a little impulsive ait thme
b>' bis daiughter-, mise calledt' s-obber-,' anti citer TnE G.ra.ur.euD Ruo-s or SoUe.a.-Theo scene et commnitting af se disgracetul an ca ofnjestice upona
asrming hesself with a pistel, fis-eh cite- tisa police- aperatious n-as tise sanie as on tise ps-es-ions Sunday'. au Englishman;i but, tunde- thse colo- ut liber-ty's
nias, us-b nannged ta escapo, la, I have reason to A moutnd cf oasrth near the Mss-hie As-ch appearsa te fs-lent!, Vicies- Emmanuel is allow-ed te da mscuth, tisati
kuais-, total!>' withouttfoundation. Hayes is teliovedl h ave been regar-dedl as the citadel, tht possession et sas-e- et the woss charcteristics cf ancient Neepe-
still ta be ia tise couintry>, and tises-t ha searcelyi awhîih wras te be determinedt by c viporeus strug- .litan s-cle-Caurt Jour-nuel.
nipht. passes Lhat scie seas-cis hsnot snade fer himn epc. If fronm the outset an efficient body mof cola TE SaNDAY AGITAIONe tN SooTLÂxc.-Some
ibis andi the ahjoining counties af Limner-cik snd stables had hldt tise ceo-eted! eminence tises-c would mendie cge an effort n-as naae in Edinbu-gh te eb.-
Clare. 'Shcauld ho escape muet langes-, it la ex<pected ln ail probability hare been 0o distusrhece uwortis taie tise sancioen et tht Lords et the Treesury> te the
whien thtecrn fie are cut demin tmhici i lanown mntuioing. A mob, howe-es- hot-headed lastîne. eoeg cf tise Royal Botanie Gardon tises-t on Sun-
mson>' limes isifaoe bim a secere bsiding-plac) tisai tii-el>' s-spects tise bbue uifoairn, tise glazedi bat, antid day> afternoons, ailes- tht bons-s ai Divine sos-ice. A
th e olice mill ho affor-ded greater- feuili>y in tracing tise pcewter-butions; tuand if tise police bh planeed peition te tisai offeet ires pet ump, anti mas sagnedl b>'
bimout. Sets-cel>' over a cuîlprit hadi muese frieeda .thenseolvos on thaut smoundi early le tise deay, tise i14 000 pensons, chsiefi>' et the working classes- The
la an>' comuntry than Hayes bhas-ht s numeousi>' rocughs woult! ne more hart droamedofi ettempting noemuent.iras instant>y prorocative ai counler- de.-
connectedl in thce ounties et Tipperary->, Kîug's, anti to drive them trom it thsan tise>' n-cuit! of layiing monastr-ations, sud tht establ.ishedi anal fs-ce Presby..-
Limnerici, and notwihstanuding thse las-pt s-tias-h et- siege te Buckir.ghamssPalace. Ores- sud oves- again tiries of Ediburgh, euh other- occlesiatical bodies
foret! b>' Gos-os-mont tes-bis as-sest, ted ses-ios con- ires this emintence taboueut!n retakon by' tise cor.- ceci usp petitieons praying tisai tise pardon should ne.-
sequences lo an>' oco bharing him, iltl isknewn îending bahuts ianti ail ibis w-hile bloeod mas down- main cloeda as at ps-osent. This mevemsent mas foi-
tisai he hias bseen afforded! shelter among bis numes-- ug hbladgeona wrntbrandishsing, stotnes mes-c dyiup, tlo-ed .ph by a public meeting, which mas heldi on
ens fs-lochs. Ituis c.fect tisai soe ases-t rime .age, anti a tas-s-nt ai ferociens anal obsene language mas Manda>' lest, set! mr.s ecamaded te exess. Tht Les-h

St rat t tt bss e! aVasme-, edaiaedhlmfo en-ehte-Ltb> tise oómbatants on ëither aide. Twoe Ps-as-st presided, andi munises-s of ail tise Presby-
a bott.e o whiskey, which the latter refusedi he fetares s thestruggle are especially to be noticed terian and of several other denominations appeared
then quietly walked way,"- -the Çupineness of the police and the activiy of the on -the platform. Itwas previously announced that,

Tu. DisTREss IN LANcasitati-METING tUN BELFAST. military. Of course we do not refer to those indivi- as the meeting had been called as one opposed to the
-On Tuesdayat three O'clock, ameetingc f the in- dual sodiers wis took part in the frayand some et opening, no amendment would be received ; and,
habitants of Belfast called by the Mayor, wasebéld in whom, we are informed, used their belts with ter- with a few dissentient voices, resolutions were passed
the Town Hall, to aild in alleviating the distress b rible effect. With reard to theise men, we'can only expressing.regret and alarm that the garden should
the operatives in Laucashire. The meeting was en, ihope ·that they will beidentified, -and thst thir be.sought to b opened on theLord's-day, being -al-
thusiastid.. and in' abùt fiv e miutds-£1,200 was rufflanly conduct mill meet with, the, punishmnt ready open to all classes of: the community without
subscribed-Sir Hugh Gairns, M.P., and i-m others wiieb it deserves. 'But it appears that when a chdrge everylawful day, andsetting forth that sneh
saubiibing £100 tach. Subscription lists.bhave been picket t sarived foi tie purposeot cediwtiàgt their aproposai wasopposed netply le the'Divine-
openedand an influential coinimitte sppinfed.- barraoks:those W hoiwri eraet theuàdiej-acing' 1h! nanaient bt te tise la ad!usagesof Scotland1:

'orihen W-Mg.b, Qeen's nniform, te mencomposingé;îinstead of 1 and-tosise-convictionsund feelingsofth great Ma-
n'auniorm %h mnle'1' n- 8, 1

oitv èthei2s&ttis poe iu Wa a ietting aside
the authority of the Sabbath as a Divine institution
w6uld i.emove the only ,edicient bsrrier' whicfh pro-
tects the working man. fron ..uni.nterrupted labour.
.Ârnomg tho speakers were heRev. Dri. MUir, Guth-
rieThomson, and:Begg,1 aûd loverai of the city ma-
gistrates. . The proposal was specially resisted on
the grounda that it threatened to be only the com-
mencement of a sertes of innovations, that it was
prompted from the metrorolis .and did not originate
at home, and that the abettors of it would not come
forward and avow themselves It was agreed ta
transmit a memorial in terms of the resolutions to the
Lords of the Treasury, and the determination was ex-
pressed to resist to the itmost the attempted innova-
lion.

Tins YLVERTON MARRIAGE CASE -This important
case. which bas excited Europeaua attention, and to
whieh a more melancholy interest was added by the
extraordirnary decision of Lord Ardmillan last ses-
sion, is, it is said, set down fur hearing by the Judges
of the First Division for the 4L1 of next month.
The judges meet tbus early te bear and decide upon
the case.

EMIGRATION rFoM LIvERt'OO - Froin th Liver-i
po0 emigration tables we leain that in the last
quarter ending Septembe'r emigrnition bas slightly
revired. The total number of persons, supposed1
emigrints, who left Liverpool during the last quar-i
ter was 16,778, or 5.530 more than in the correspond-'
ing quarter of 1861. Amorica still takes the lead, asi
out of the whole 1O,000 and odd upwards of 10,000
went to the United States. Canada and Australia

,ave however, become mueb more popular than for-
merly in the estimation of emigrants, and it is not at1
all improbable that many who take passage ta New
York may work their way into Canada.

Tie last educatinal " blue book" which bas been
published contains somne valible information about
the progress of elementary instruction amongst the
working population in Great Britain, under te
fostering care of our Governmient. In the muater
of "religions lcnowledge' several of the inspectors
convey facts to the knowledge of " My Lords" th a;
are both curious and suggestive. Mr. Middleton'
one of the Inspectors for Scotlaud, in a report on
" Church" schools there, writes as follows :-" The
slovenly mnmbling way in whieh Psalms and cate-
chism are often allowed tu be repeated at home, in
Sabbath-school and day.echool, has already been
spaken of in regard to readimg. 4t bas the same bati
effect on spelling. As an excellent alternative to
dictation, 1 have recommended the writing on slate
of Psalms and catheeism froin memory. It serves
twà essential purposes, and Baves lime to the teacher. I
It is now in pretty general operation. In many of
the nuimerous schoels where I bave tried it for the
first time in the highest class, I bave got an infinity
of errors. The followiog wl serve as examples :-

Tby will be done on earth as taas in heaven,' for, il
is : 1 in tuini tation,' for. buto temptation ; 1 and puî.et
your gun, for, in pastures green ; 1 nor sitteth in his
corner chair, for, the scornmer's chair ; 1 but placeths
bis daylight,' for delight; ' enr let my hoop be lost,'
for, hope ; 1'for, ihough art with me on the road, and
stif thy confert still,' for, thon, aid thy rod, staff. my
comfort ; 1 God is a spirit finit, tternal, and chang-
abl,' for, iafinite, eternal,i unchangeable, &. &c."
Well nay the inspectar feel misgiving about the
valua Of such an acqaaîntance as this writing evinces
with sacred phraseolugy. He remarks:-" Thereis

. surey something more thau spelling coucerned here.
What sort of religious cnowledge is this ?" The
italies are bis own.

A new institution in conneelon with the Roman
Catholics of this city (Worcester) bas just been es-
tablished in the persons of six Sisters of Mercy, who
have recently taken Paradise Hoise, in the Tytbing.
They are said to be ladies' by birth, and come fror
Belfast. Five of them attend the Catholic schools
as teachers daily, the object being that this teaching
should be fixed and permanent, and they are, there-
fore, in a position te receive the Capitation Grant
from Government. Their first duties are te teanch
the s-bool children, next ta visit the sick, andal isUy
to make themselves generally useful for the relief of
the Irish poor, of whom there are about 500 in this
City. The Worcester Roman Catholics have long
desired te see their ebildren committed to the care
of able religious teachers, and their wishes are now
therefore gratified. The Sisters being Irish are ail
the more acceptable, as the bulk of the Catholie
congregation are either from Ireland or of Irish
origin. And if any young persons of that sect in
Worcester are hereafter ignorant of the rudiments of
LhiV fa li hn dOU Sd tin thVJ f kltau. b uiaV a-ib d

t 2elra Mti Ra ee autIO cl L maLy ne fscroeu
te their parents rather than te any want of teacbers. The HulAdwecrliser writs ns follows: -"Syinpathy

Besides the schools already reterred t, there is a for Garibaldi and bis wonnded foot is degenerating
school for females of the middle-class, conducte byl mafi a national nuisance. Heas bave been brok-a
a lady who devotes all ber time to works of piety and bodies briised about him in England and i Ire-
and charity; wbilst for boys there is a boarding and land ; and inless Renson resume ber sway over ibe
day school ; master, Mr. Reeve.- Worcester Héerald. minds of our countrymen more blood wil be shed,

and inosi prob.ibly lives will be lest in a struggl.e t
StMTrs QussTImSs AN eaxus-&i r FcTs. - We determnine wiether the beîrayed tuol of a perjucred

take the following extracts from a review in the King and a corrupt Cabinet he more worthy of hua-
London W/eekly Record on Ibis valuable book :- oir and sympethy than au aged and venerable P o.

" The title page of this commendable little volume tiff Sovereigu, whose only imputed offence is thLat he
bear for its motte a sentence attributed ta fiord -steadfastly refuses te consent ta an Imperiil abroga-
Shaftesbury, te the effect that 'One hnndred thlu- tion of those two Coumandments of the Decmlogue,
sand preventible deaths occur every year in Eng- ' Tbou shalt not steal,' and 'Thou sbalt nt covet thy
land.' Wbat a fearful consideration is bere opened eeighbors' gonds.' The Times, Ibe otber day, rejoierd
up te us-' preventible deaths!'-so mach of hUmac hat the Lambethi mnurderes, Mss. Wilson, bad bien
lifo rut, te vaste, so maney of our fellow crettures condemnei lt leathlc for a capital crime committedt
passed away ; and we migbt have hindered the sa- yenrss ago, becnse it wouald ceach other criminals
crifice and bave kept thons yet among us. Upou thIat no lalpse of tinme served t expiate their offenres,
whoin rests the blame? fBy wbom might prevention or to cake away the certainty of their ultimate pun-
have been exercised, and those we have lost be yet ishment. How, then, could the Pope, claiming
with us? It is a question all important, and the t be the Vicar of Christ, cnasent to acknowledge
answer caunot fail te be full of interest. thatÉ teobe right in 1862, which was treason'.

* t .* ahie, feloious, and wicked,i a fe years aga ?-
"Such an uanswer we lindi bocks of the lass te What. bas tbe Law of God to do wih the recognition

which wre are now allusding. Setting aside the of fiacts effected by revolutions ?A religion wbiub
chapters tapon ' Electricity,' Atmospheric Current.s,' woud import its sanction te the blood-stained appro-
'Evaporation and Absorption,' &., .- ail most in- priation of Naples by the King of Smardinia coula rat
teresting lu their way-we pass on te the essentially be the religion of God. The faith of illions ef men
practical subjects, those in which the usefulness of in the truth of Christianity would he shaken -half cf
the work is devealoped, te which the motte we tave Europe wouxld become infidel-if it could even bh b-
quoted bas especial reference, and in which lies the lieed te he possible that the Pope could acccept the
grand secret of ail the muci talked of elevation' proposais made te him by the Emperor o' the rench.
and 'refining' of the masses. The ' Poison of Dirt,' Tas Lommo MAYOR AND TIFE GAnIat.orAns.-Mr.
the 'Dangerous Gases,' ' Consequences of Respira- Cubitt has, after consideration, declined te' granttion?,' Effects of bah air,' Value of Whitewashing' the use of the Gaildhall for a public meeting of the-are teachings whicht cannt be too urgently or tou citizens of London te express sympathy with Gene-constantly dinned into the ears of not the ' poorer rai Garibaldi and te discuss the question of theclasses' alone. There arse sme good receipts, ton, French miiiary occupation of Rome.
and valuable hints upon bread-making, the cooking
of vegetables, and the sorts best adopted for nutri- There has been a meeting in Dublin, cnvened by
tion, &C. the Lord Mayor, o express sympathy with the; dis-

"' Adulterations' claim a by no meas trifling no- tressed cotton spineers and get up a subscription for
tice, and th ruinous habits eof smoking and drinking their relief. The meeting iras attended by severai
are reasoned upon, and beld ump te view in the mosit lessons of note and a large subscription list was the
clear and practical manner, The chapter devoted result.
te ' Alcoholie Stimulants' leaves, in fact, little to be o ARivAL iN GLAsoow oF TEi "LITTLE SISTses
naid upon the subject, and obtuse must be the intel- c? TIHE Poon."-We read in the Glas.na lre Press
lect or wilful the obstinacy of the reader who fails ta :-'i It is with feelings of uînfeigned pleasire we bail
draw conviction from its perusal.. The Turkish bath, theadvent amongst us of that jistly.admired ,con-
with the varions modes of hydropathie treatment, munity, kuown as'the Little Sisters of the Poor.'
are entered upon in a very circumistantitl and mas- lliaioDxYITE is CHoci.-A ne work is
terly style, the writer evidently deriving her faith in s ow passing through the press,- whieb, in ,he bold-
theso curative agencies from no trivial evidence. ness and startling nature of its views, goes, iL is said

" The volume as it stands is one of the most cois' es-rn beyond the celebrated' Essafs and'- Revi<ws.'
prohensive and direct we bave for some time meIt[c iii enhance the interest attaching tosulccan an-
with. If ever the trite saying a 'little knowledge,' nomncement ta learn that the author of the forth-
&c., bore any neaning, mst assiredly it applies not consing work, which ia saidto be o a seniicentir
te ibis book, ever so.little of what ts pages contain fic 'nd theulogical character, is understood tohe one
being full cf:safe and useful information." cf eus bishops. The friendsof the auther, apprehen-

CalME ÂND Ssx.-Ofevery 100,prisoners commit- silt of the results te his sacer'dotal' posifti'n and
ted te prison in Englanad in the year 1861, 28 mere cashar'èter from snc untoward revelations.of opinion
women,-so that:of 'every fur pibsoners one was a :bae, it is understoâd, earnestly 4endeavoutd, :ut in
woman. ln thecommittals for the more serions of- vain, to dissuade the rigbt rev. preolate<from -its pub-
fences, indictable' offénces,- 14,349 males, nd lication. It is, moreover, ssertedjtbat soýcnscious
'3,977 femalés.-theprbportie'of *omen was fewer; •is.the'episcopal. writer that his1sork la notln <bar
in.the fliveyears 185761 i,t.basbeen little more.tban monay with h ca on aumigflsprit
one n evés-y frive. 'i atio éof isini ò was nti néarl "ftictiis, that he i prepared to vesignbis ses thr
so:favorab!eltbwomèdin:thé Ueinatiesande b ihe than iforego the privileg oQdih. ingghis c
polce..tteînumbereof thecriminal classebecause ,science on, the dispute'd quetons whoform th
:lEenteprofigate ;womea are reckoned' 31,500 in-suect.-matter of his läutifaïions:i legrapM

èi ?j à m :Tn i u~j~ J~'~t~~*. ~ - 'i' ~ .

the returns aof last year. The number of wëmen be-
longing ta the criminal classes, including under %hat
designation knowan thieves, receivers ofstolen goods,
suspected persons, vagrants, prostitutes, sndall vo-
men actually in prison -fora -ther catins tian debt,
was returned a 59,981 last year, or one lu every
171 of the entire female population of England.-
The crimina1 cltes of the other sez numbered 89,603,
asr one in 109. Women taettheir part even in crimes
et violence. Ust ytir27 us-mén meré:cemnutteal
to lake their triai for muaden, T for attempting ta
murder, 29 forn maslaughter, 18 for woaunding with
intent te maim, 37 ion buglary, 76 fu ousebreak-
ing, and 17 worse charged before mapistrates wiîl
having implements for house-breaking. 24 were in-
dicted for robbery, and assaults t rob, by persons
armed in company but essaaults and lercenies with-
out violence are their chief crimes. 12 were i dict-
ed fur bigamy ; 112 for concealing the birth of in-
fants ; 20,641 were charged before magistrates with
being drun, or drmunk and disorderly, and 9,589 of
then convicted. The proportion of male criinnal
who are but boys is mmuch larger than the ronorrioo
of girls among female criminals, but 1,428 girls un-
der 16 were committed t prisun laist year. Arong
the 31,824 fetales committed to English prisons in
the year, no less than 0,835 were of Irish birtb; the
lrish proportion among the male committaIs was
neicsmaller. filalf te women committed are des-
cribed as or - no occupatior.," ani half the men 13
" labourers" generally, imuplying probably in most
instances a life of plunier and crime ratter than
work. The proportion of recommitments ls-grente-
aumnong females tiin anmong males, ond ni less t-n
2,714 awomen are ilescribed iln the returns of 18G1 n>
having been committed above ten tinmes before, t
only 071 of the men. In prison the women genuerall
beihive ibter tha l the men ; in the convict prisis
only li a . the' hmudmtired of tthe women were punishei
for p;r: -nues in the year, while amonug tI.e
na s ul .- rtin ias 28. Of the feniale crimniine'
lurnatics i cistody in the year, 228 in number, -i-a
were -womaen chaiged wmi, nmurdér, 10 with attenp s
un uuul-er, 3w mviliaaanlohmghter, 3 with immfnticl;ie
<r conceiabcg tirtis, 2 ith burglasry, 78 twitlarcer y
numad timm thusm lt these lunaties are thet accu-
mnlathoife I ymetrs, and ther ofFenes aire not te be
ail reckoed among thIe mischief dune b women in

.a sissmi Aniu'As omi Cre.-ro lniian cottn bm'gin
ta carine irti>t rot!.>' leto eue cotnisy.INo twri-s

t man useIe vessels ba dn tis riise inr Nîrecûiom
material entered tbe iese>' on Frida' fromi iJinybar
''he apreg atenauti 'imm hetgsibou itm to the ielp
omir diuiinishinmg stock arnouiteti 054 647 bales.

Tmîs Ravr.sus.-The fiaereurmsn if the re-vere
for the quarter jt eided was mpublishei on Tumesday.
The figures are not very a'ssrimng ;thue ilistri-ss in l'te
mitinutfacturiig districts lu wuritten i)i large letters on
tie face oft thum The exercise retuarn, w bichi ims
always beei held t lie the srest iidex of the cou-i
tion of the country, has been going steidily downa-
wrd during the st fueur quarters. The decree
on the half yenr is £902,000,e of wisih decree
£617,000 belongsI o thie cîparter just endel. In m
customus, on the iithe hd, the balance is the sit'hr
wy, thomigh it doet icsredres the evil. The l-
crease oin tohe q iter £219,000. Ou itbm s»lnm 's
Post Office, and iisceillaneitusî titre i s ant i eincr-a
in the last to anu '-xmtnt which shows there has
at reglitsr clearing outt cf old stores, or sres .. t

sry old. But te mis c'uehe-rs features ini'
balance sheet is the attie tofthe iacuie tax T h.-
is a decrease onm the quarer to I very trtirig ex r.
indeed, ,andii is mre thain mde qup by an ieure -e
on the half-year : but oni the whole of the l ast fiur
qumrters the decrease exceeds £600,000. lu iwo, d
thits appear thaït the springs nuimr w -il'it are tir-e

ay under the geoeral pressure. This bialace '.a
the whole quarter is slight, but, trilling as u li. t
inclines the wrong wtvay, anal on ise half-years 1 i-
£IÀ,000, and on tuhe four qtîarters it is £120,620 'e-
crease.

BoAnn io TaAm.-The retîrss of the ÉBoar f
Tradeo during the past eight months ending mn
Aiugustlast, erte published on Saturday lest. On s
comparison o' these wiristht corresponding retirus
for the tio former years the present doe ot luvts-
te mutch diadvaninge. The returns fir the mtm''b
are about £1,000000 below those of 1860, but £5î0o.

000 more tan those of 181 t; while for the eighut
moiths the returas are about £5,750,000 below thes
of 1860, but only about £300,000 below those of lai
year. The difeorence between the last eight moums
and those of 1860 of course is te ho set down to the
Amnerican war.


